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rreaoytery to Hold Meeting.\ The mooting In Norfolk will bo In-

fonnectlon with the tegular annual
conference of the Nlolmiru presbytery.-
A

.

statement Issued In regard to the
coiiforoncu HII >'H :

"Tho City" \\lll bo the ee-ntor for
dlsciiHHlon of agricultural inattoiH In u
merles of public e-onforonecH which \slll
i>o hold In KHIIHIIH C'lty , Mo. , April 18-

i> nd 111 , Omaha. Nob. , April 1 ! ) and
20 , Norfolk , Nob. . April 21 ; Gibbon ,

Nob. , April 14 , and Lincoln , Nob. , Ap-
ill 25-

.ThoHo
.

mootlngH , to which the pub-
lie are Invltod , will bo nddiessed by
the oxpoit Htndonta of agricultural llfo-
In the tinlvorsltloH and In the churchO-
H

-

Dean K. A. Hiirnott of the Uni-
versity of NobniHka , Hov. W. II-

.KeaniH
.

, I ) . I ) . , of Hoatilco. Nob. , and
Dr. Wnrron II. WllHon of Now Voik ,

who will prosldo. Other speakers will
bo Hov. Thomas II. McConnell , IX IX ,

of Omaha , Nob. , John 1) . HaHkolI of
Wakollcld , Nob. , Hov. W. W. Law-
rcnco , D. I ) . , Hov. Barzlllal M. Long ,

U. IX , of Lincoln , and Hov. .John II.
Jill ! , IX IX , of Kansas City.

At Norfolk on April 21 John IX-

Haskoll will Hpoak upon "Tho ShiftI-
IIK

-

of the Country Population. " Hov.
Thomas II. .McConnoll will speak upon
"Tho Chili ch for the I'ooplo. " Hov.
Samuel Light upon "Tho Prophetic
runctlon ot the Country Church. '

Two addresses will bo inuilo bj War-
ren

-

II. WIlHon , ono In opening the con-
foroncc

-

, ontltlod "Getting a Living In
the Countiy , " and a popular neldress In
the evening upon "Tho Religion of the
Hioad\\lnnor. " Dr. Wilson \\lll alno'

i'

conduct an "open paillainont" upon
"Tho Hc'consli notion ol the Country
Chun h. "

"Tho tionblo with the Institutions
of the ( ountiy IH the eloseillon of the
farm by the county) boy who lives
In the ( Ity. The loading Institutions
of the conntiy luno soul their chil-
lron

-

< to city lifo , and ha\o piopaiod
thorn only for city llfo. The hmibo-1
hold on the taini , the conntiy school ,

and the countiy chuicli have boon
liainlng the yening people of the conn-
tiy

¬

for losldonco in the city alono. "

Falls Off the Library.
The Hist accident since the begin-

ning
¬

ol constiiK tlon on the Carnegie
llbraiy occimed yesterday aftoinoon
when a cat pouter named Johns of-

Seribnei foil fiom the loof as the re-

.nit
-

(. ot stopping on a loose shingle.-
He

.

was badly biuibod about the face
and it Is piobable that lilb chest was
badl } Injuied.

Johns was walking along the gutter
on the west end of the loof ot the
building with an ai infill of shingles
when he slipped on a piece of shingle
mid foil thiity-two foot below , on top
of some boft dirt. He got up and
walked a short distance but fell down
again. Other workmen picked him up
and a cab was called and he was con-

vened
¬

to his looming house.
Johns Is a carpenter In the employ

of Contractor Woerth , also of Scrlb-
ner.

-

. He Is man led and lias a family
at Setlbner. Ho had jtibt got through
with ono line of shingling on the loof
and had gone after mote supplies
when the accident occurred. His com-
panions

¬

woiklng below him woic-
btartled by seeing him fall past them
to the gionnd. Unless there aie so-

rlons
-

Intel mil Injuries It is believed
Jones will recover.-

Dr.
.

. J. 11. Maekay , who attended
) Johns alter his I.ill from the loof , says
' the man leeelved only a few bciatches
I about his face and chest and that no-
II other injnileb , except a tcmpotaiy
' shock to his solar plexus , weie expel 1-

*
cnced b > the cm neuter.

South Dakota Cattlemen.-
Hapid

.

City , S. IX , Apiil 12. The n-

nunl
-

convention of the South Dakota
Cattlemen's association convened
hero. Delegates and lopiebontathes
from the packing centois weie wel-
comed

¬

by Major Wood

"The Traveling Salesman. "
The comedy success of the season ,

"The Tia\ cling Salesman , " by James
Forbes , the author who gave the
public "The Choi us Lady , " will be seen
at the Not folk Auditorium Friday
night.

This announcement has aroused un-

usual
¬

Intelest among the theatergo-
ing

¬

fraternity , as "The Traveling
Salesman" lias been heralded for
months as the greatest laugh produc-
ing

¬

play ever presented The play
deals with incidents In the life of the
drummer on the road , and besides con-

taining
¬

abundant material for laughter ,

is so true to life that It has received
the endorsement of two traveling

/ men's organizations , namely the Unit-
ed Commercial Travelers of America
and the Travelers Protectl\e associat-
ion.

¬

. The company which Henry B.
Harris well bend heie Is the same that
played at the Oayety theater , New-
York , and at the Illinois theater In
Chicago , during the unusually long
inns In those cities-

."The

.

I

Matinee Girl. "
] "The Matinee Girl. " a popular priced
i musical comed > , will be seen at the

Auditorium Wednesday night.

LIVE WIRE NEAR JEFFRIES.

Question of Whether Hard Luck Is On
Trail , Bobs Up Again-

.nenlomond
.

, Calif. , April 12. The
old question of whether hard luck Is
camping on trail of James J. Jeffries , in
determined to put the champion out
for the count before he gets a chance
to show what ho can do against Jack
Johnson on July 4 , came to the front
again at Jeffries' training camp when
the big lighter had a close call from
death or injury through a live wire-

.Jeffries
.

wont out to cut down a red-

wood
¬ at

, accompanied by Fanner Burns
and Jack Wooloy , nn Oakland sports ¬

man. When the tree fell , It crashed
through a string of power wires and
the ends of a telephone line dropped
close to the Jeffries party , striking
within a few feet of where the cham-
pion

-

stood. All near the champion'

were frightened thoroughly , but Jeff-1rles did not show any emotion.
wont right ahead to the woik of cut-
ting logs and chopping wood.

"More Daylight" Move Is Lost.
Cincinnati , April 12 Cincinnati's

city council today repealed the ordi-
nance passed a joai ago whereby
"more daylight" was to bo secured by
netting local clocks two honis fast
from May to October of each > ear-

.Shrlners

.

at New Orleans.
Now Orleans , April 12. The open-

Ing
-

session of the annual conclave of
the Imperial council of Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine was hold today.

CHICAGO GETS POOR BUTTER.

Washington , April 12. "Elftln
creamery butter" Is a myth on the
Chicago market at the present time ,

according to statements made today
before the senate committee Invest-!
gating' the cost of living by President
Jobopli Newman and Vice President
IX K. Wood of the Elgin butter board
of trade. They stated that the ontlro
output) l of the best grade of Elgin but-
tor was shipped to Now York.

The Elgin ofllclals lot out this sec-
ret In the course of an examination
,Into the mj story of fixing the price of-

butter. . Messrs. Newman and Wood
maintained that the Elgin board fol-

lowed quotations daily , admitting ,

however , that the guiding principle
was to put the pi ice as high as the
market would stand.

"What is known as Elgin creamery
butter Is the host quality of the El-
gin output , " bald Mr. Wood , 'and It
all goes to the New York market. II-

don't know any manufacturer who has
shipped any of this grade of butter
to Chicago In the last eight or ten
joais. The butter that goes to Chi-
cago l.s what we call 'commercial ex-

tia
-

, ' and Is Infeilor in quality to the
Elgin cieameiy grade. "

Mi. Wood stated that about 100
members of the Elgin butter board
weie Chicago dealeib.

Mechanics and laborers were eat-
ing

¬

a higher giatlo of butter , Mr. New-
man

¬

.said , which , taken with the In-

ci
-

eased pi ice of corn , liny , and oatb ,

accounted for the advance in the pi Ice
of good butter.

Explaining the lemarkable six cent
diop in Elgin price fiom Monday to
Monday labt Januaiy , Mr. Newman
bald it was made to make the Elgin
pi Ice conloim with the New York
pi ice , which had been giadnally do-

cieabing
-

during the week. Mr. New-
man

¬

said a great quantity of butter
was held up by snowstorms on the
way to market during that week and
when it finally reached Its destina-
tion the market was o\erstocked and
the price took a natural tumble.

Bryan Wrote That Letter.
Lincoln , Api II 12. C. W. Bryan to-

daj
-

declined that the letter mailed to
Cotter T. Biiele ol the geneial com-
mittee

¬

of the .Jefferson day dinner at
Washington was genuine. C. W-

.an
.

mailed the original from this city
and kept n carbon copy. The letters
weie bent to Lincoln by W. J. Bryan.

Washington , Apiil 12. Doubt as to
the authenticity ot a letter iccelved-
as fiom William J. Biyan , and re-
ceived

¬

by the geneial committee of
the Jefferbon day dinner to be given
heie next Wednesday night , caused
excitement at a meeting of the com-
mittee

¬

hist night and resulted In a
special committee to ln\ obligate Its
origin and confer upon its sentiments
before it is read at the banquet , which
ib to be addiesbed by Mayor Gajnor-
ot Now Yoik and Go\einor Harmon
ot Ohio , and other prominent demo ¬

crats.
The letter was postmaiked "Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb. ," and was addiessed to
Cotter T. Bride of the general com-

mittee
¬

of the Jefferbon day dinner.-
It

.

contained views on the nipney ques-
tion

¬

, the taiiff , the high cost of living
and other issues bald to be at vari-
ance with accepted democratic doc-

trine
-

and when read at the committee |
meeting caused a luror. It was not
made public. Several members of the
committee said they did not believe
Mr. Bryan knew anything about the
matter as he is not in this country
and will be unable to attend the din-

Dickinson Postpones Trip-
.Wabhlngton

.

, April 12. Secretary of
War Dickinson , who had planned to
depart today for Panama , has post-
poned

¬
HiH

his trip for at least a week , ow-

Ing
-

to a press of public business.

Aged Woman Injured.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. , April 12. Special to
The News : While Mrs. E. A. Dewey as
was returning home fiom a play given
in the Auditorium last Friday evening
bhe stepped Into n hole of a defectl\e
crossing and broke her right ankle.
Owing to her advanced age the frac-
ture

¬

Is considered serious and a prois
longed period for the niPiiding of the
biune Is evident. It Is currently re-

ported
-

that If the city refuses to pay
the accumulated physlcans' charges
that they will encounter a damage
suit.

GIRLS USE HAT PINS.

Marshal Comes to Aid of Plucky Young
Women , Robber Captured.-

Slonx
.

Falls. S. D. . April 12. While n
Sioux Falls , Ira Han old , a business-

man of Haytl , a small town In Hamlln
county , furnished the particulars of a
thrilling adventure of which Miss
Laura S. May and Miss Agnes T. Ma > ,

sisters , of Hayti , were the heroines.
They are employed as stenographers
by Mr. Harrold , and had worked late

night caring for a large volume of
business which had accumulated.

While nearing the end of n bridge
on the way homo a stranger suddenly
approached the two girls and grasped
Agnes. Both girls screamed , but did
not remain Idle. Laura drew her hat ¬

pins from her hat and vigorously at-

tacked
-

the man , jabbing him a num-

'
her of times with the hatpins and
stiIking him In the eye with one of
her llbtH.

The stranger had snatched at the
handbag carried by Agnes , and his
hand became entangled In the long'
chain which IH attached to the bag ,

the other end being over the gill's
wrist. Agnes used her free hand to
good lulMimage and left her nail
marks on the assailant's face. The
man finally suec ceded In wroncb'ug'
the hatpin fiom Laura's hand and at-
tempted

¬

to grab her also , but she
eluded his grasp. At this Juncture the
chain btoko and the man made off
with the handbag , with the two girls
following him , determined to lecoveri-
t. . They pursued him a considerable
distance. Observing the pursuit , the
town marshal sprang in front of the
fugitive and by putting out his foot
succeeded In tripping him , fastening
the handcuffs upon his wrists before
ho could regain his foot and again
make off. The handbag with Its con-

tentst was recovered. The prisoner
gl\es his name as Joseph Palsana , and
states he has no homo. He looked
much the worse lor the beating the
two girls had given him. In default
ot, bonds in the sum of 15,000 he has
,beenJ hold to the next teim of state
clicult cotut on the serious charge of-

higliwaj jobbery , which , upon convic-
tion

¬

, will subject him to a term in the
S'.oux Falls penitentiary.

HUGHES APPEALS I-OK PURITY.

New' York Governor Sends Special
Message to the Legislature.-

Albanv
.

, N. Y , April 12. Declaiing
that the locent i evolutions in the
Allds Conger bilboiy Inqiihy and the
facts biought out In the Im Obligation
by Supeiliiteiident of Instil mice Hotch-
kiss have caused oveiy honest citi.en-
to tingle with shame and indignation
and made inobistable the demand that
evoiy pioper means should he employ-
ed

¬

to "pniify , " Goveinor Hughes sent
a special message to the leglslalnre-
lecommending an immediate , impai-
tlal

-

, thoioiigh and uiibpaiing inv obliga-
tion

¬

into legislative piactices and pto-
ceduie

-

and into the use of cot nipt or-

Impiopei moans for the pi emotion or
defeat of legislation. '

Ac-comparing the message was1 the
piellminaiy lepotl of Superintendent
Hotchkibs outlying the development
of the Hie itibuianco Investigation in
New YorK and betting foith the dilll-

cullies
-

Involved in following up the
btar leads which have been nn-

coveied.
-

.

The bupeilntendent sa.vs that ohhe
stacles nppniently Insupoiablo have
been developed In the com be of the
inquiry. These , in his judgment , need
further Invobtlgalion bill he had no-

powei to pursue them , and therefoie
ho hub laid the facts thus far developla
cd before the governor for action.

Strike in Marseilles.
Maibeilles , April 12 The members

of the liamway and store clerks'
unions struck today in sympathy with
Ihe naval reserves this morning. The
strike was effective. No Irani ways

being opeialed today and the em-

piojes
-

of many business houses and
factories are out. Gendarmes are in
posbCbslon of Ihe streets and the gar-
ilson has been consigned to its bar-
lacks in preparation for the biippresot
sion of any disorder.

Another Anti-Meat Crusade.
New Yoik , April 12. Delermined

women maiched Ihrotigh Ihe easl side
and other sections of the city , where
the Kosher moat slrike Is on today ,

to pi event the opening of Ihe letall-
bulchei shops which closed yesleiday
as a piotest against Ihe high meat
pi Ices More than 100,000 families , it
is figured , have put a ban on meat.

1

DRUNKEN LEGISLATORS. 1

New Jersey Solons Finish Annual
Meeting With Carousal.

Trenton , N. J. , April 12. From near-
ly every pulpit in Trenlon and olher
cilies and lowns in New Jersey Ihere
broke on Sunday a slorm of denuncla-
lion! ' of Ihe aslounding drunken orgy
Ihat marked Ihe closing session of Ihe
lower house of Ihe 134th leglslatuie of
Ihe blale.

Clergymen of Trenlon , headed by
the Hev. Geoige W. Hldoul of Ihe
Melhodlbl church , dlreclor of Ihe AnilE
Saloon League of New Jersey ; Ihe
Hev. Hugh B. MacCauley of Ihe Pres-
byteiLin) church , the Rev. Judson Conof

, Ihe Rev. J. K. Manning , Ihe Rev.
. Collins Minion and Ihe Hev. Hamil-

ion Schuyler are organizing lo demand
that Governor Fort call an extra ses-

sion
¬

of the leglblatuie lo Invesllgale
what the governor himself described

"an affair thai is a disgrace to the
slale. "

U is said that Ihe governor is se-

tloiihly
-

1 considering Ihe calling of an
extra session.

The closing session of Ihe 134lh leg-
lasled all night , and ended littc

orally "in the cold , gray dawn of Ihe-
moining afler. "

If some of Ihe legislators feel no
lemorse for Ihelr parl In Ihe scenes en-
acted in the capltol their consciences
will be awakened by Ihe preachers of
Trenlon.

U was a most Important session ;

subject under considetatlon was the
stale's \valer snppl > . Governor Fort to
passed the night pleading , lighting for tc

bill prohibiting the diversion of the
subsurface waters of the state to New
York and other territory.

Many of Ihe legislalors were Infin-
itely mote interested In the supply of
champagne. "Fizz" and "grape juice"
some from the applejack districts
called It with attempted familiarity ,

Surely It was not the discussion about \ \

water that lllled the galleries of the js
legislative halls with women at mida
night. Many of these women are ns
known here. Some , it must be said ,

are known to the police. Sitting In the ed
galleries they pointed out this and that |
legislator and called each by his first tc-

name. . When two or three lawmakers
fell asleep women 'in the galleries pelt-

cd them with paper pellets ,

Business Men Meet Thursday.
The legulm qmutcrly nioetlnt ; of

the Norfolk Commercial club will bo
''hold at the city hall at 8 o'clo-1 :
Thursday night. Cigars and a tempt-
ing

¬

lunch will be served.-
It

.

j Is the hope of the club dliecfnrs
that every business man In town wl!
attend this meeting. There Is a \ ory-
gieat deal at the I resent time to in-

toiesl Norfolk business men , and a
number of Impoitant subjects v'II'

come up for Informal discussion at
this mooting. The piojected Intern
ban to New man Grove and other tou-
Ics of Interest lo every business man
In Ihe low n , will be talked of at this
mooting.

The date was set at the regular
weekly meeting of the dliectors held
Tuesday aflernoon ,

New Council Is Organized.
John Friday , mayor ; 11. W. Winter ,

president ; E. E. Coleman , P. J. Fues-
lor

-

, P. F. Dolln , E. B. Kauffmann ,

John Koerbor , W. H. Blakeman , Aug-
ust

-

Flbcher , councllmen.
This Is the lineup of Ihe new cily-

falheis. . C. J. Hlbben and Daniel Cra-
ven

¬

me the outgoing inombeis who
attended their last mooting of the city
council which adjourned Tuesday
motnlng. Immediately after this ad-
join nmenl Ihe now council met and
organized.-

At
.

It o'clock the old city council
met al Ihe cily hall only to canvass
the votes ol the last election and to-

tofer the reporls of Ihe city tioasnror
and the police to the auditing com-
mittee

¬

alter which they adjoin nod.
Immediately alter this C. J. Hibben
and Daniel Ciaven vacated the heats
they hud occupied , admitting John
Kooiber and E. 'J. Kauffmann , who
weie the new menibeis of the council ,

which met lo ieoigniii/o.
Alter the toll wnb called H. W. Win-

ter
¬

was unanimously eleclod piesidenl
ot Ihe council. "Gentlemen , " ho bald ,
" 1 thank you for the honor which is-

conlerred upon me. "

New Committees.
The major then appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

committees : Ways and means
-Winter , Blakeman , Koeiber , audit-

ing
¬

Fuobler , Coleman , Kaiiffmanii ;

lite and police Coleman , Dolin , Fisch-
er

¬

; sti eel and alley Winter , Dolln ,

Fischer , Coleman ; nuisance Blake ¬

man , Dolin , Winter ; public works
Fuesler , Koerber , Blakeman.

The mayor stated that the work of
the old committees was so good that

decided n&t lo make many changes ,

which piaclicallj leaves Ihe cunimll-
lees as they were in the old council.

Next Monday Bond Election Called.
The bond eleclion will nol be called

until the next regular meeting , which
place next Monday , Apt II 18.

The council Is anxious to call Ihe elec-
tion

¬

as soon as possible , but , owing le-
the fact Ihat Ihe city engineer up to
this lime has not finished the esti-
mates

¬

, it will have lo be held up a
short time.

Act On Licenses in May.
Burl Mapes and Jack Koenigsleln

wailed on the council asking for in-

formation
-

as to when Ihe council
would lake action in icgard to the
saloon licenses. They were Informed
that council would not be ready to act

Ibis subject until May.
The city engineer having a large

amount ot Information to obtain from
the council , It was decided to adjourn
unlil S o'clock tonight.

Official Election Returns.
The ofliclal canvass ot the votes of

the last election follows'
Conncilmeir First ward Winter

102 , Davenport ," 1 ; Second ward
Kauffmann 117 , Koenigstein 82 : Third
waid Fuesler C9 , A. Kami 2 , J. Deg-
ner

-

1 , J. II. Lough 1 , O. R. Meredith
;; Fourth waid Koerber 80 , Hlbben ,

, Banner 1.

The totals of the question of In-

ci
-

easing the school board are : For
inciease , ISC ; against , 241.

The school board tolals are : Dog-
nor , 30i( ; Dean , 288 ; Lough , 127 ; Mer-
edllh

-

( , 110.

Norfolk Aroused.
Nol in yeais has Norfolk been

aroused more intensely than It is to-
da.v

-

. over Ihe failure , of the Northwest-
ern

¬

tallroad to give this city the train
service to which the town Is enlltled.

day adds to Ihe widespread feel-
ing

¬

among Not folk citizens that the
city is being mislrealed al the hands

that railroad , and that this la the
psychological time for improvement
now when there are no adequate de-
pot

-

facilities at the Junction.
The Railroad's Attitude.

The railroad's allilude seems lo be
this :

1. "Running trains uptown might be
nil right for Norfolk , but what good
would It do the railroad ? "

2. "Noifolk people should have
thought about this forty years ago ,

when the P. , E. & M. V. asked bonds
Induce It to build uptown. "

And lo each of Ihese argumenls on
the pait of the Northwestern , Norfolk
can reply with sound logic. As a mat-
ter

¬

of fact , the situation leaves the
Northwestern without any reasonable
excuse; for refusing to treat Norfolk
betler than It does-

.Norfolk's
.

Good Will Worth Dollars.
Norfolk can offer abundant answer
the first point. The city can prove
Ihe Northwestern that the railroad

will benefit in dollars and cents by
treating Norfolk as It ought to bo-

trenled. .

The railroad's query as lo what
good It will do the Northwestern to
run trains up town , Is based entirely
upon| the theory that railroads are
run for the solo benefit of the Block-
holders of Ihe company , whereas llioro

a healthy belief abroad In the land
\ the present moment that railroads ,

public service corporations draw-
ing their profits from privileges grant

them by the public , owe some con
sldoratlon to the public at largo and

the communities In which they de-
rive their profits. But leaving that
phase of the Question out of the argu

ment forgetting for the time being
that the Northwestern really owes
Noifolk decent treatment the people
of Norfolk believe that It will mean
dollais and cents to the railroad. North
folk( believes Dial the good will of this
city and of Its citizens , Including He
fielght shippers , Is worth n good many
thousands of dollars oveiy year to the
Northwestern railroad. The people of
Norfolk likewise believe thai the
Northwestern railroad Is not entitled
to Norfolk's good will so long ns it i

refuses to lift a hand toward giving
Norfolk a train service to which the
city Is Justly entitled , and toward to-
llevlng

-

the people of this city mid the
traveling public of the entire half of
two states , from perhaps as wretched
and Indlffeicnt n train service ns ever
was endured by a city and a torrllory-
of this class.

They Seem to Court III Will.
The Norlhwoslern , local business-

men say , Is merely courting this city's
111 will when It goes on dumping off
Norfolk passengers a mile and n half
out In the country , and forcing people
who want to take Irnins to journey
thai distance from where Ihe depot
ought to be , before lliey can get
aboard the cars. By showing a dispo-
sition lo do Ihe fair Ihlng , Norfolk be-

lieves
-

Iho Northwestern would earn
the city's good will. And the people
of this lown believe that Ihelr good-
will Is worlh a good many dollars lo
thai line every month In the year-

.Theie's
.

that at least to bo said re-

gmdlng
-

the ralhoad's self Interest In-

lieating Noifolk betler than It is. And
the second point which the railroad
will bring up "Why didn't you think
ot that yeais ago ? " is equally lack-
ing

¬

as a reasonable excuse for not
treating the Noifolk of today as It
ought to bp treated.-

up

.

A Little Ancient History.
The Noithwestein will piobably dig

the ancient histoiy that when the
\ . E. & M. V. railroad was built , Nor-

folk was asked for bonds as an in-

ducement to bring the load uplown ,

and that the people then living In Nor-
folk voled down Iho bonds. So Ihe-
F. . , E. & M. V. railroad , in spiiit of-

levonge , built Its depot a mile and a
half oul In the country , threatening
to kill the lown of Norfolk and move
il down lo the depot. j

And Norfolk might have been killed
and moved away but for the fact that
two oilier lallroads came lo lown ,

buill depols In Iho heart of the city
without asking for bonds , and have
been iunning their trains uptown over
since.

The Norfolk people of today con-
lend llmt Ihe quarrels of i\\f\ \ founders
ot the lown , a half century ago , with
the directors of a now extinct railroad
company , have no business to be vis-
ited

¬

upon the piescnt generation.-
A

.

New City to Deal With.
The Norfolk village of that far gone

day a mill and a blacksmith shop and
a slore , perchance has disappeared In-

Ihe elislance along with the F. , E. &
M. V. railroad. A new railioad com-
pnny has taken over the old F. E-

.Ing

.

property and a new city ot Norfolk
today the meliopolls and commercial
center ot the enlire half of Iwo slates

has succeeded Ihe old Norfolk ham-
let

-

which refused to vote bonds. And |
Iheie is no reason why Ihe Norlhwesl-
ein

-

lailroad ot loday , If 11 ib looking
alter its own Inteiesl , should be will-

to perpetuate a quarrel that ex-
isled between Iwo now evllncl corpo
lalions and which has been burled
with the principals In the light.

As a matter of fact , the Northwest-
ern can very much less affoid lo fan
Ihal old spaik Ihan can Ihe present
day Norfolk , though Noifolk conlends-
Ihal Ihe present is the time Ihat con-
coins the affairs of this cily and of-

Ihe Noilhwestern In Us relations to
Norfolk and not the past.

Norfolk Worth Cultivating.
And even if it were not business for

the F , E. & M. V. to build Into .Nor¬

folk a half century ago when Norfolk
was no bigger than Hadar , the people
ol Ihe Norfolk of today contend that Aa city has grown up here in Iho Iracks-
of Iho one-lime village which has a-

right lo atlract the eye of the new
lailroad arrival in this leirilory , and
Ihat Ihe Norfolk of today , with its
hundreds of thousands of dollars of
freight business annually , is justly en-
tilled a llllle courllng at the hands of-

Us

the Northwestern.
Did It for Omaha.

The Northwestern has gone out ol
way fltleen miles to reach the

union depot in Omaha , and Norfolk
people believe they are entilled lo-
oneflfleenlh Ihe consideration given
to that city.

Local business men point out that
the Union Pacific runs trains uptown
and that it renders an excellent
freight service from Omaha , and there
Is n growing sentiment that Norfolk
ought to practice reciprocity in its
shipping and favor the road that
shows some disposition to do the right
thing by Norfolk.

Walters Not to Blame.
The News Is Informed on good ait-

thority Ihat General Manager Frank
Walters Is wrongly blamed when he-
Is accused of being responsible for the
Northweslern's failure to give Nor-
folk

¬

betler treatment. It is said that ,
providing the quesllon came up lo
him , all he could do would bo to rec-
ommend

¬

to officials higher up mid thai
Iherefore he could not bo personally ?tesponslble for a final decision in the ot
mailer.

Norfolk business men believe that
the "men higher up" ought to acl.

'
at

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
Dr.

.
. W. H. Pllger was at Pierce.-

M.
.

. C. Fraser returned from Omaha
J. A. Huebner of Hosklns was in Iho

city.M.
.

. Llchtenberg of Hadar was In the
city. Dr

Miss Bertha Wllkins returned from
Pierce.-

Mrs.
. to
. A. Mueller of Hadar called on

friends here.
(

F. A. Redllne of Omaha Is In the n
city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Bertha Marotz of Hosklns

called on friends hero.-
Mrs.

.

. Ida Soldol of Stanton was In
the city Msltlng with fi lends.

Miss Laura Turner of Pierce was In
city visiting with ft lends..-

Mis.
.

. Louis MtiHselman Is at Excel-
Spilngs

-

nil , Mo. , vlslllng with rela-
tives.

¬

\ .

Mrs. Fred Suitor of Latino Is a
guest at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. G.-

B.
.

. Saltei-
.Gtibtae

.

Diako of Plalnview was li-

.itho
.

city visiting with the A. W. Fink-
house family.-

A.

.

. liiichholr has gone to Howells ,

whore ho will visit with his father pud-
biother , who live near that place.-

Mrs.
.

. Grace Mast , who has boon hero
vlslllng vvllh her slsler , Mis. Emll
Mueller and oilier relatives and
frlendb , ictunied to her home at I lend-
quai

-

tore , Neb.
Miss Gladys Wilkinson of Lincoln ,

who has been heio visiting with the
IX Hoes family , left for a ti IP through
Europe with her patents , whom she
will meet at Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. mid Mis. G. II. Gray of Central
City , Neb. , Mrs. A. B. Stokes of Min-
neapolis , Ross II. Tlndall of Omaha
|and] Miss Ollle Elliott of Lincoln vis-
ited Dr. mid Mis. Tlndall. Mis. Slokes
and Mib. Grn.v , daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Tindall , will continues their visit
for sovoial days-

.Botn
.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Hay Husk , a-

son. .

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Will-
lams , n son.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. W. Flnkhouse will
go to Excelsior Spilngs , Mo. , some
lime Ihis week. Mrs. Flnkhouse , who
Is bittfeilng with ihcumallsm , will
take tieatinents at some sanltaiium at
the spilngb.-

M.

.

. C. Mead , who has moved bore
!

1 'oin Ciofton , Neb. , has put chased
piopeity, at the Junction.-

T
.

H Odlotno i open ( H the sale of a-

liall block ol piopoity in the Hayes
addition to Jake Wefdeman.

City Engineer Tiacy ib busy on his
Hist Job tor the city , starting the es-
tabllbhmenl

-

of guides on neatly a'l-
Ihe blieels of the city-

.Conlinctor
.

Woeith Is making gieat
headway in the completion of ( he Car-
negie

¬

building. Alieady Iho shingles
are being placed on the loof and the
latheis will soon be finished and Iho
walls will get their Hist coat of plas-
ter. .

Joe McMulleti of Running Water
and Nlobrain was found lying on the
Noitliwebtein Hacks at the Junction
ly Ofllcer Livingstone , who anested
him on chaige of being diunk. Ho
was lined 7.10 in Justice Elseloy's
court. .

Paul Wet/el , who returned here
fiom Hot Spiings , S. D. , whore ho has
been at the bedside of his brolher ,

William Wotzel , taken seiiously ill
while at Chadion , reports that his
brothel's chances for lecovery are
now veiy fnvoiable.

The bankers will bowl the last game
of the season In their seiles tonight-
.t'p

.

till now the contebls stand four
to four and there Is no doubt but that
the tubber will prove an interesting
one. The olllcers aie confident of win ¬

ning.j The losers will pay the ex-
penses

¬

of a banquet which is to be-
lield after the game.-

H.

.

. F. Schiller , manager of the Ox-

nard
-

hotel , lepotts that he and his
brother , Geoige Schiller , owner of the
liotel , are thinking seilousb of gieat
changesj in the hotel. A new heating
system with hot and cold water and
balhb In each 100111 and geneial re-

modeling of Ihe building are some of
the fiituie plans , he says.

The lighl for Ihe chiefship of Ihe-
.Noifolk fire depailmenl is beginning
to warm up and r. lively election is
looked for tomorrow night at the city
hall , when new olllcers are to be chos-
en

¬

Ed Mullen , the present chief , is-

up, lor re-election against Millaid
Green| , who Is a candidate with heavy
backers. Fred Hellerman is a candi-
date

¬

for secretary and H. W. Winter
will probably be re-elected tieasurer.

banquet is to be held after the elec ¬

tion.C.
.

. E. Burnham , D. Mathewson , J. S-

.Mathewbon
.

and Geoige Beny hae
formed a byndicale and leased Ihe-
Countiy club grounds for Ihe puipose of
grazing, sheep. The lease is fixed for
four jears. Al a meeting held In the
oflice of Mathewson & Co. Monday
momlng George Berry , the sheep
ranchman living west of Norfolk , was
placed at the head of the new enter¬

prise. As many as 300 sheep will be-
giazed on the grounds at one time.
During the meellng Mr. Berry relaled
some lemarkable experiences in Ihe
sheep raising business. His stories on
bheep raising proved lo bo very Inler-
esllng.

- tc
. With sheep on the club

grounds , it is the opinion of dlreclors-
Ihat the grass , weeds , etc. , will be
kept down betler than by any other
means.

(In

Woodmen Will Come to Town.
May 25 will bring to Norfolk him

dreels of Woodmen from nil over ofnoi th Nebraska. On that day the
Modern Woodmen of Ameilca of the toseventh dlstilcl will gather In this
city and initiate aboul .100 candi-
dates. . There will bo niiibic , speak-
ers

¬

and all sorts of entoitainnient.
The Noifolk Commeicial club has
iigreed to work In conjunction with
the Woodmen and will offer n pii/o of

." 0 In gold lo Ihe largebl delegation n

Woodmen ropics6nted. The local tocamp also Is m ranging for n large
number of pilzes to forester teams.-

At
.

a meeting of the local camp held
the Modern Woodmen's hall , State

Deputy Kester of Lincoln mid District
Deputy H. E. llalsted of Albion ad-
dressed the Woodmen. It was at this
meeting a decision was reached to
hold the big meeting on May 25. Burt
Mapes , Dr. Simmons , C. 13. Hartford ,

, O. R. Meredith and Theodore Willo
were appointed as the local committee

have charge of all arrangements.
The afternoon program , although not

jet completed , Includes a parade with
number of bands , after which an ad-

dress will bo delivered by the chief
orator of the Modern Woodmen from

California.
The evening Hesslon will take plnco-

at the Audlteitlnm , wheio the Initia ¬

tion of the emidldaU'H will eiccur. It
Is ( 'Miniated that OUT fiOO e-nmlldatoa
will bo Initiated , depending on favor-
Jiblo

-

weathei conditions. At this ses-
sion

¬

Head Consul Tnlboit eif Lincoln
will Icctuic on the woik of the Mod-
ern Woodmen with the aid eif Illus-
dated plctmes.

This meeting will be ) similar to onu
hold two jems age ) .

Nut folk was chosen out of seven-
teen coiintli's , as the meist convenient
inllrond contoi feu the session.

Insane Woman Lands Here.
Unknown , She Calls for Help While

Being Driven In a Cab.
righting , sciatehliig mid at the top

ol IKM voice , n' nv for holn and the
police , an aged woman who.'ir mime-
is

-

not known , Just i.ulvod Mont Den-
ver

¬

eniouto to Plhor , Neb. , was yes-
U'ldaj

-

re-slialiioel fieim leaping fiom n
last moving cab by Chief of Pol leo
Marquaidt who was faking her Horn
Ihe Union Paclllc station to the Junc-
tion

¬

where she was to bemrel a train
ten hoi , destination.

The woman , who was nndoubtedy In-

sane
¬

, was taken fiom the Columbus
Tnloii Pacific train and put In Charles
Duelle.v's cab. Mr. Dudley was oieler-
ed

-

by the iallio.ul aiithotltloH tei take
her to the Neiitliwe'stoin depot , the
woman having a ticket for Pllgor-
wlieie It Ib believed she has a niece
living. Mi Dudley hael Just starteel
11 om the elopot when the woman at
the top ol hei voice e-allod. "Help1-
Peillee' Take me out of Ilie-lr clutch
es' " . Chief ol Peillco Miuqiiaidl was
calleel and he accompanied the woman
tei the Junction whoie he was Informed
by the Noithvvestein agent thai al-
though the woman held a ticket t-
ePllger

>

she would neit bo allowed on-
boaul the ti.iin unlobs an olllcer be-
beill with hot.

Chief Maiquaidt Immediafoly placed
Ollieei Livingstone as gnaid over the
woman and she was taken to Pllger-
whcio Livingstone1 was infoimed by
the Pilgei authorities that ho could
not leave the weimaii In that town ,
owing to the fact that her lolallvcH-
eemld not be found. Up till lalo Tues-
day

¬

nUctnoti Olllcer Livingstone was
btill seated in the lailioad station at-
Pllgor in clniigo ol the woman , on-
eleavoiing

-

with the inllioad agent
there to locate her idatives. Unless
tlie.v aie found bho will piobably bo
tinned ovei to the Madison county
authorillos. Nothing could bo gained
liom the woman which would give
my clue : ib to the wheieabouts of
her lelative.s or lo clear up Iho mys-
lory

-

as how she was senl hero. Many
porsotib including a police officer be-
lieve

¬

Ihe aged woman has been mls-
liealed

-

, and is being gotten rid of by
being sent into thib teirltory.

Entire Region Behind Demand-
.Cielghton

.

, Nob. , April 13. Editor
News. The agitallon or campaign
stalled In Noitolk for city 01 twentieth
centuiy iailwa > service by Iho Noilh-
wobtein

-

mill one ! Is ntu acting consld-
01

-

able attention throughout the fan-
shaped tenltoiy explolled by Ibis
tianspoi tatlon company. Neil only Ihe
people ol Noifolk but the tiavellng
public who aie paying a heavy toll for
the inadequate seivlcc they are get-
ting

¬

have a slandlng grievance about
the inelitfeience exhibited on passenger
accommodations at the lailroad me-
Iropolis

-

ot not them Nebraska.
When trains are seveial hours late

the Noithwestein depot has the
ippeaianco ot a crowded vessel diift-
ing

-

out to sea , as Iheie is no one about
to Inloim the anxious and weary pas-
sengeis

-

when they will gel started on-

theli joiimey. Our veiy be-sl soclol-
oglblb

-

seem to think thai there aie
poi lions days in slore lor Ihe public
soi vice coipoiallons and when we teael
the blisteiing woids of Senator Bev-
eilelge

-

In his address to the icpuhlican
state convention of Indiana , and then
read thai a metropolitan citj like Mil-
waukee

¬

has just elected a socialist
mayor and council , il would .seem that
servants of the people- who have been
granted favors beyond their duo would
take note ot Hie polillcal and commer-
cial

¬

baiomeler , through fear , if not
thiough jubilee. W. H. Green.

Some Census Men Won't Serve.
Madison , Neb. , Apiil 13. Special to

The News : Judge Bates issued a mar-
ilage

-

license to Edward F. C. Knull
and Miss Nellie L. Trent. Mr. Knull
resides at Walnut Gro\o and Miss
Trent removed from near Madison
with her parents about one year ago

Soulh Dakota. Both young people
are well and favorablj known In this
city.

Final selllenient was made In the
mailer of Ihe eslate of Fred Schelly

probate court , there being present
John! Schelly , administrator , and Burt
Mapes , attorney.

The will of John H. Brown , deceased ,

Deer Creek precinct , was admitted
by Judge Bates lo piolmte. Witnesses

the will , Mike Hughes and Joe
Hughes , and Executor James Brown ,

son of the deceased , were present at-
couit In connection with this business.

Superintendent J. A. Hays hi having
difficulty in persuading Ihe enumerators
ho hnel selected to do the census work

Madison county to btibscribe to the
oalh and undorlake the work , owing

the painfully meagoi i enumeration
offered by the government for this
berv Ice.

SUSPECTED OF RANDOLPH JOB.

Four Umbrella Menders are Arrested
by Town Marshal at Lynch.

Lynch , Neb , , April 13. Special to
The News. Marshal Hubby arrested
four umbiella menders as suspects In
connection vvllh the Randolph bank
robbery. Ho Hrst telephoned Iho mar-
shal

¬

at Randolph who advised that
the men bo hold until ho came up to
Identify them.-

If

.

you've a good place to offoi to a
good servant , advertise the ract


